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LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL

In vlew of the unsettled condition in Europe, the demaud cf Lot
Jtaudolph Churchill for retrenchment in the Britisht expenditure for tii
suppott otf uhe naval sud niilitaiy services vas. in say the least, untimei
Tnue, the rapid increase In %his expendittîre duîlu'x laie loirs is a mattc
deferving of te greateui consideratinn, but with Russis, Gimmsny, Austriu
Jtaiy and France armed tu the teeth, aud with an empire gcattered tbrouatl
outI every clute and every zone, fi would have been suicidai upon the pai
of a Britith ministry ta cntt down the etimate bhy thirty million dollars, j
firtt prreposed by Lord Randolph Chtirchiltla is 4 peech explaining hi
vesns for having meigned hls position in the cabinet, the ex.chanceilnr c
lte exchequer stated that the mnaintenanuce of the naval aund militaiy service
of Creat Itritain nov muade lieceseay an expirnditure of 8z54 ooo.oo pe
tritum., showing an Increaçe of t3o ooo.ooo twr annum over the expendittur
of teir or ivelve yestrs &go. Had Liord Randolî>h adhered ta bi% firs
denini, that the expenditure lie redued in 8124,000.000 per annum, hi
frienits and fnes alike would have given him crt-dit f-r conisîency, but à
lie bals himtitef admitited. that he would have been satisfied hsd the gnveru
aient sgrerd to re duce the estimates by Si.So0.ooo, it leaves hlm wii hou
any adequate excuse for the grave, ve might say riash. gtcp be look ii
severing bis connectiou witit the minisiry ai uuch s critical jiîncture. LTInr
itandulph Churchill is unquestionablv a mani of ability, but lus I;rediiiti
action in titis malter has ni tended to mïke this young Radical Tori
popular vith te great maou of Brnitish elcetno, vito belirve ln stabiý
governmeni and wbo have un confldencin l a politî.eian whn. f.'r the cake o
cheap noîoricty, can jeopardîxe. brititout conside-ntsion, the existence of j
goverumeut, ai a liait wien stability la ama required.

TRE IXPERIAL INSTITUTE.
Tire Proposai le formi a permantint lmperlal Inqtitate ai London, ir

.ornsamration of the QSecns Jttbilee. is beginning ta take a definitc
ihape. lne comnlittee apprainted to cnna.idr the scheme have tcul ir
tbrur report to te Prince of WVals. The au)j et vitich this committee hai
kepl in view is, "6to combine in a hiirnnus form, and witb a view ici
morne practical and u-'eful purpibse. a representation cf thc Coloniets and
India on lte oue band, and cf the United Kingd.bm on the nther." hi vii
thus be seen titat the plan stiggestd by the Prince cf WVales has been
talare so as 10 admit lte United Kingdom as weli as the Colonies and

its Maue to te monther country itself migit be termed educational. The
purpose of the old country section yul be to exhibit the gnowîh and present
condition of theaiaîwal and manufactured producta of Britain, aud by lte
sprestd of knovledge tu fuither atimulate the industries cf te country. A
library for industrial, commercial and economnic study, la tn, bc a fuature of
Ibis section ; and ita bsoped that oue tffect, of the Institute wiii b. the
establishment of itigb-scbools of commrce, such as nov exist in the leading
commlercial, bowns of the continent Space is almo, tu b. provided for
occasins' exhibitions dtivoîrd to special industries, as, for example, iron

uufacume, textile fabrici, etc.
lite objecta of the Indian and Colonial section viii b. more directly in

stimulate comimerce aud lesigration by illustrating thte great resources cf
thepe portions of the empire, sud by spreading a knowledge of their progresa
and social condition. Wtî itis end ini viev, provision is to b. made for-
set The dis play of lte productîs of the Colonies and India in the building
of the Iustitute, and by mitans of typical collections in te principal towus
of tce United KiOgdom. 2ni. Th- discussion cf Colonial and Indian
subjccts lu a suitable hall. 3rd Librarics, readingîcoman and intelligence
offices. 4th. The incorporation int tbe pmnposed Institute, cf thte Royal
Colonial instiute and thte Royal Asiatic Society. Sth. Occasionai exhibi.
tiotu; of Colonial sud Indien produts.

'l. colossal proportionu cf the plan, the importance snd vaiiety cf the
intertats isàvolve, lbe seemning efficacy cf the various meaures proposed. to
stimaulate the grovîh aud centralise te effila saud sympathiies of this
srattered empire, render te undcrtakîng a most desirable one. If Implerial
Cooifederation be ever accouuplisited, iî viii bc largell owing ta 3uch
establiahmrents as lte insitute; if thai pstriotic drean b rieuer realized, it
viii b. bricause the Britisa race wiii have been sol drawn togeiher as to
tender close legisltlve union unneccmsry tu the iniegrîîy of the empire.

1 am *.-

Owing to the imuposition cf an octroi duty, Ievied on aIl descriptions cf
food cntering Paris, the returns cf te quantities consumed by the ci:y are

*ý idy eiable. Tbe prftV annual report, giving Ibm amotant con.umed
Jsbç yar, bas recenty been published. Mcii figume MI 149,495,3o6 kilo-

5505(Z46,83.5 tous), vhich la an increas of 445,95a kilogramsmes on
a88., Tere bas beeà a diminution ln the cousumptiou cf pork tu te
calent cf 147,389 kiIograrames, but there bas been a great augmentationin l
-the conomption cf h;irset, wbicb la rising evcry year. The total
quantihy cf tbiA dolicate viand cale:n lut year vis 3.831,306 kilogrmmes.
&Md the iccrease ou the year va 337.9a6 kilogramnms The figures for
tet assiount vtich tivas paimerd off for sumtting cise arc flot available. Thc

sverace price vas 6o centimes per kilogramme for thc boise and 70
dutimes for zsseand mules, vbich la about 3d. aud 4d,. a potud reapvc.

tvVely. The total of poultry and gane va« 25.044.149 kilogrammes, a
doutint of 565,849 kilogrammes .Of fsh, 25,631-404 kilogrammes were
estehibvau incresue, especially in oyatra. The consomptin cf
butter and egg bam fallen by 160,337 kilogramms. Butter bas b.cn to a

rUMtentcu replaced bjy fata a"d margaranur-ron.

AU.14TRàLASIA.

d Takîng &Il thinàge into Sunnlidevatlon the AusIrullu are, prhlaju, thé
le grfateillt auOin Bu ritish colonition. Canada la ,nsrred by the gatograph.
î ical f..aturn% of the Mains ficuldoly and the apilghborhood et the Gmut
ýr lts'ptihllo mIliti. rnomf or lo-sa atinoit hér prugre. P.etriotilim too, which
il niflibî uverooime' grpet.r ol*.uole. thn oxiit lei wanting, alla in li stai Wb
i. Pm. div*,de41 coutitela prompteil by a tordil pollcy, or by the lutte party
rt let of pwrsddollArs'.
,s The "0es 1ecs Continent, Tearnnt ani New Z salaud, stan4 fris from

Roay of tb cltionx incillent Wo the nélighhorhouit of a omtrong foreigu
i1 powoer. Thoir poillun nilght, lnd.le hatve botta emll more conmAnrting in
-a th~e Sumthera Hcrnitphero. coul-1 (Ireet lIrititin, have for oun outI abilel hb
,r dilaetoriaestsai 4irellolution, which seem to eding to her l1ke the skirt or
te Nomitu whftnover a ch.ciwtity fur aharp Action arises llv1 @ha hOkui up
t Queéenoln At the rittlit time wtth dnciotun suit etiergy. wà shoul-1 7m #vèn
s hear of the impendont ides of pl4ntlug the 0.rmtn fi i ont the rContinnt
s of AutitriaMa. Probethly, hovever. G..rmanuy wilI have quit.n enetuth to do tu
l. tnage hpr Etîrope4n bnsin's's. The domination of the South b:' Autîtralis

t fit infivitable, by simple etrength of population. Adoied Wa that elomt'ut,
1 oovpvr, lt the equally important one of pattriotie spirit.
il Thet proRreasi of Atutralisand goir Zsltud Io the mnoit renisrksble thé
c woîlei hecs "fa.

In lsh t$ he nopuleaton of Victoria wAs 77,000. Thst of .%uth
~.Australie. 75.0w0, <MIfuarne, 19,0M0b. The progr..siou of S.auth Au.aîrXlié

f han b4'liti oiows'r, but iRolul pruimlleul VietVis ini 5 yeana from ihat dats., to
t 270,000, îhp. City otf leibune tu 90,000. New South WaI9. ln 1851 hsd,

of eùtinwa, a lârger popunlation.
The following are the titatîstios furuished by Whitsker, (188n~. Teiul

into consitieraîlon the dites ai which the populations of morne oi t.l
Colonies vore elitimate1, that of the Continent and Tamania inay nov b.e
figirly utatel t Itire. mnillionsi.

1 The ilntpe of settlemu..nî proitzed to the saeral Co!onies indicate the
- ext-iordinary rate #if progremo.
I 8stied. Cnloelu P swtnt Pop. Towna. Pop. la TIaowiads
1 1ô88, New South WV*le. 1,0103 867. Jnf, 1886. S3yrlnusy,3 00. Noteutste 15.

0 ~Parainatta. 8; Rithuraî. (ouulhnuru ansi 'Maitiand, 7 euch.
1 18n3. T..smaniot, 133 7ip1, Dec. 1885. Ilub-trt, 30; Ltuncenoton, 18.
1 1829. %V. Austraise, 53..000, Il Il Frountntle. 5 ; Alh'enytud

*Geraldtun. 1 eaâch; York. flîinhurit aud Geîililfurui. 6 tu 8 hundred eaâch.
1836. -q Ausîralis, 313.42. D.tc., 18*i. A-liiai le, 50.
1838, Viclols, 1,0,5,Julie, 1886 Moîabotarne, 365; natuosI,

41 ; %sndhure4 311; Geelong. 21.
Quesnutland, 309,913. 1884. B3risbane, 50 ; liockhamp.
ton, 12 ; Maryboro', 1 t; rownsville, 10 ; lpàwich, 8 ; Toanaba, 6.

Total, 2,80-3.747
The towns tire giveu au abeowing tbe more equable distribution of popu.

lattions in Qufenhlaud sud Weset Auottalie, thtu n luNew South Walles snd
Victoria. lu Q'ameniîlani lte towns mcsmtly extend up thm oest, aud tb.
naturel featurea of the cosat lino are snob s' Wu milittte ag4inst the excessive
concointration in large cities whi.-h diietingiaist lte ivo greater Colonies.

Titoudency is a very fortunite one, a% it cdistribeatés populîtion tovant
t' 3 Northt. Southt Antralia, having ber taiegraph linos extending strsight
acroa the continent, also affords au additional obstale tue ut etlement of
ay foreigo power. la tbis respect, hovevor, aay attempt of a forergo
country tG plant ils figl in the Continent of Au.4tr4lia., ougitt ta bu a Il emza
belli." lu anuther twonîy-fire yees Australia wil! probably b. able ho
doeed herself.

«%Ves Australia bau now taken a decided suart; and Tasanuia, whith
bolst. one of them ost bemtutifut climat.. in the world, will rapilly incrééme
in sîrength aud importance.

New Zmland, suttledl iu 1839. hsd lut~ year by cousus, 578,482 inbabi-
tante, exclusive of 41.432 Meorisé.

Contre of populahion are w.eli distributeil. Her towns stind, thu
Auckland, 57; Dunelin, 45; Christchurcb, 4t4; Wellington, 28; Nelson,
7 ; Invercargill, 7 ; Ooma, 6 ; Napier, 7 Thouasnd. Total in lovas, 200,000.

The total number of stars of which, some knnwledge mual le obtaiued tu
the optical appliances now available, acc irdinir to Prof. Lockyer, la from
40.000,o00 tu 50,000.o00. 0f these enly about 6.ooo ame visible 10, te
nakcd cye, equally divided beiveen the two hemippheres.

The Crscowr Cma describles bow the Czar of Rassis travels. It
announees the Emperor'a recent catI ai lWysoko-Litewsk, and adds: IlThe
preceding evenn azdividizal, probably a Nihilist, vas in aih quietuess
hanged in ihe Wav citadel. Along the entire length cf railway passed
by the Czar, soldiera were placet ai regular intervala, jui as vitit every
j'>urney of thte Czar. As the train passes, the scîduiers tumn from i4, witit
Suns ready for firing, aud they arc str.ctly enjÎ>ncd lu shoot anyoue who
approsches the raiway embankwent &fier having been chalienged titree
linms The impcnial train rel consiis of thrc~ trains -nue being for the
Czir, ane for bis baggge, and thte third for laborers, viso would rep tir any
damage donc by au eventual accident. No one knows iu wblch train lte
Czar travels. It is said, indeed, tbai be dismounts and changes one train
fur anc ther during a journey Itis strictly ordcred that te windows of al
stations psss.d by the imuperial urain nlust bc close4 and t blinda be
"lmv <lova,


